Avascular necrosis of femoral head is not an uncommon chronic disorder of hip in adults. The patient presents to the health facility with varied range of symptoms based on the degree of collapse of the head and arthritic changes at hip. Avascular necrosis of hip presenting as subacute condition with pathological sub capital neck of femur fracture has not yet been reported. The commonly used Ficat and Arlet, university of Pennsylvania, association research circulation osseous and the Japanese Investigation Committee on Osteonecrosis do not include such a presentation in the classification nor is management. We report this in an Indian patient aged 42, tailor by occupation presenting with pain and worsening of limp following a squatting event. MRI revealed avascular changes on both hips and sub capital neck of femur fracture on the left. We managed him with an uncemented total hip arthroplasty. The other side was managed conservatively as he was asymptomatic. He had a good result with a Harris hip score of 97 at 7 th month follow up.
Introduction
Avascular or necrosis of the femoral heads (ONFH) in adults is not an uncommon condition caused by various etiologies and idiopathic in about 30% of cases [1] . It's a progressive debilitating condition with varied clinical presentation like painless hip, painful restriction of motion, shortening and deformities to total ankylosis [2] . The natural course of the disease is resorption bone formation, collapse, loss of articular contour, and arthritic changes of hip and ankylosis [3] . Osteonecrosis of femoral head presenting with a pathological fracture is less likely and unreported. We report this rare and atypical presentation in an Indian patient having ONFH presenting with sub capital femoral neck fracture. This atypical presentation has not been classified in the commonly used classifications. Hence, we report this rare presentation and its management.
Case report
A 42yr male, moderately built tailor, presented to the orthopedic OPD with sudden increase in pain and inability to use the left hip for about 5 days. He had chronic pain in the left hip and gluteal region associated with progressive limp for one half years. He was investigated and diagnosed to have ONFH on the left hip for which he refused to take any further treatment. He attributed the worsening of symptoms following a squatting event and required assistance to get up and walk thereafter. He was an alcoholic and tobacco chewer for 15 years. He denied any history of bleeding diathesis, trauma, infectious history, steroid intake or family history. Limb was in the attitude of flexion, adduction and external rotation. Clinical examination revealed tenderness in the left hip, thigh and gluteal wasting, proximally migrated trochanter, flexion and adduction deformities. His measurements revealed true shortening of 1 cm, painful hip movements with 50 degree and 10 degree arc of motion in sagittal and coronal plane respectively. Rotatory movements were also painful with telescoping. His right hip was asymptomatic and normal. Harris hip score was 42.
Prior plain radiographs showed increased sclerosis and lytic lesions in the left hip, features suggestive of ONFH. Plain radiograph of the left hip subsequent to inability to walk revealed increased sclerosis with well-maintained joint space and contour but with subcapital femoral neck fracture. MRI of both hips revealed osteonecrosis involving both heads and pathological subcapital fracture on the left side. We had difficulty in classifying or staging the avascular femoral head changes because the presentation of ONFH with sub capital fracture has not been included in the commonly used classifications. Having discussed the treatment options with the patient, we had planned for a left total hip arthroplasty since the patient wanted an early, stable and mobile hip. The contour of the head was preserved and the fracture margins were irregular and showed no capacity to bleed. We did an uncemented total hip arthroplasty. The histopathology of the femoral head and neck showed gross necrosis in the marrow and lipid infiltration features consistent with osteonecrosis of femoral head. Post op period was uneventful and rehabilitation was per protocol. The other hip was managed conservatively as he was asymptomatic and had incidental changes on MRI. His Harris hip score at 6 months post-operative was 97.
Discussion
Avascular Osteonecrosis of the femoral head in adult is one of the common debilitating conditions of the hip. It has various etiologies (table 1) but in 30% of cases the etiology is uncertain. It shows b/l involvement in about 55% cases [1] . The pathological changes taking place after the vascular insult are remodeling, subchondral fractures causing collapse, loss of contour of head and arthritic changes [3] . The clinical presentation depends on the stage of disease between painless mobile hip to arthritic and ankylosed hip [4] . our patient had b/l hip involvement and presented with pathological subcapital fracture in left hip and asymptomatic right hip. Our patient fulfilled the criteria for the diagnosis of idiopathic ONFH (table 2) [5] . To our knowledge, ONFH presenting with subcapital fracture has not been reported. The are many classifications/staging systems used for ONFH based on X-ray, MRI and bone scan like Ficat and Arlet [4] , university of Pennsylvania [6] , association research circulation osseous (ASRO) [7] , marcus et al. [8] . And the Japanese Investigation Committee on Osteonecrosis [9] . Ficat and Arlet (table 3) is the most commonly preferred. It is clear that the classification does not include ONFH presenting with pathological neck of femur fractures. There are various non operative treatment options like Extracorporeal shock wave therapy, Hyperbaric oxygen and operative methods like core decompression, stem cells implantation, vascularized and Non-vascularized bone graft, muscle pedicle bone graft, proximal femoral osteotomy and arthroplasty used alone or in combination for various stages of avn [10] . However, treatment options have not been discussed for the presentation with pathological fractures. Arthroplasty appeared to be the best option as per the patient requirements. Hence we did an uncemented total hip system for this patient.
Conclusion
Avascular necrosis of femoral head presenting with pathological fractures is a rare entity and not included in the common classifications. Patients have good outcomes with total hip replacement. Maintained joint space and contour is also noted. [5] . 
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